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Correspondence <>t The Tribune.

JjeDiSFoAM.BREAD.PEACS.SI.AI EKT.EDUCATION.

Bin.MiNciiA.sr, July a*, 194C.

|jtEDITOR: In a letter finished this morning
trete at some length upon some of the happy

¦salts which have already resulted from the vir-

Jal repeal of the Corn Mos,,;- and represented
is not unlikely to lend to a not far distant repeal
the La id Monopoly. It is absurd to expert that

be fruits ol" the earth will be very jttatly distri-
Qted until the earth itself is niore justly distri-
mod. Yet the fonner result must be partially
ttained before the latter can bo commenced lor
sou must cat in order to work..although in sus-

aining t ie converse (>f this proposition, (to wit, that
nan must work in order to eat; the rather important
wt which it covers has been well nigh Jost sight
t Bot 1 do not propose to enlarge upon this sub"-

Ject, iraitfrji though it is, but. giving it an abrupt
tiijnission. J ask your nttention t<> others which
¦say l>e found equally prolific.
F Besides lending to a wider discussion ofthe Land
taestiou. to a conviction that the Lords ol England
^ Dot quite omnipotent, to i consideration ol the
toBmernble blessings likely to How from nn in-
Ires 5cd facility of international intercourse, to the
fcpenor advantages <.! moral over brute Ibrce, to
Tie beauty and efficiency of combined and hnrmo-
jbu action,-.the repeal of the Com Laws has also

jjren a stnrt to even- reform which has been before
mt people t«>r years.
I It has- done this nt least in two ways /'.
Ikying settled the great question which has agi-
mlcd the Nation for seven years, it lm» turned
pe atietiiiuii of many minds which have daring
list time been quite absorbed in considering that
laestioo ii,io oilier moral channels according to the
(eculi'ir tendencies ot each individual. Second,

its brilliant achievements over as great obstacles
¦ievt-r \>v-.< t a good enterprise, it bus aflbrded oil
pi reformers ol tbe country a mostcheering exam-

It has. ns jostnow intimated vindicated and
(rated the effieieoey nnd beauty of moral pow-
aiid having increased the laiih of the people in
laud you can do n Holder work for no people)

Jso have guarantied to them success, sooner or
»er, in every good word nnd work they have
jtrious contemplation.
Km >ng other subjects which the successes of the
iti Monopolists have brought more distinctly be
frthe people is thai of international Peace.and
is fortunate that at this happy time one of the
It prominent advocates of Peuco (Elthu Burritt,
Worcester, Mass.) is hero t<> take proper ndvau-
»jeof it. I might Iii! q pretty long letter in sin]
.7 recounting the good work he is doing lo re

ielius. amoi : other things, opened a correspond
Ke with two ol the best papers in the country,
iid inteuds to extend his plan out it embraces as

lav others in the kingdi m >« will rive him place
-v.liii h will probably include nearly nil of, them
he two I alinde i" uro the Manchester Examim r

jd Doug lass,I .¦! r, ild's new 11 'eekly Newspaper.the
a!y ones to which he lui* made any advances..
[(has also made arrangements to have published,
i an appendix to each number of liradskaic's
hrfiriii/ Guide, ti tract upon the subject ol Pence,
twhich, confining himself mainly to facts he pro-
osos to show not only the munifold horrors ol
Far, but the manifold beatitudes of Pence ; nnd
i this <i:n,lc bus a very extensive circttlattou
hronvliimt Grcnl Britain, he will in Unit waj reach
Qdreds ol thousands of p< ople ol all conditions in

Sit. and bis "Olive Leaves'' [as the tracts nre well
Jailed) will be welcomed as harbingers of Pence in

tvery homo and heart which they reach. Those
caves are not like the m Uli - which are used by n

n..re destructive (though eqnnllj aiuccre class ol
tetteyers, and which for the most part do little olse
han tingle folks into nu unbearable itebing.but
ire rather like tbe leaves of " Gilead's healing
tilm," which are not so likely to aggravate wounds
utorure them.
Let mo observe hcrethal between ibis .subject of

Pesee nnd that o( Free Trade (speaking of both
bit now in the abstract) there appears to be n very
svai.il natural relation; for it :s so palpable as

iaost to have become a truism, that in proportion
hoq bind people together by commercial interest

.exorcise from their breasts the spirit ofWar..
Mi bring them so near together (ieeling as they
itfor each other's pockets I) that to tight becomes
ü»st ii physical impossibility ;.or. to uike n high-
friew. you bung them so near together us to :'e

Ms certain unity of interest.which, once exist

..produces that .'unity oi tpit ' which, as we

tkl, .. is the boud t pcaa
Occupying this point ofthoueht, it is not difl
landers' und w hy ii is dial the aboltti in ol the
an Monopoly bus led the minds of the people to

rtertHin more generally than heretofore tli<- idea
ttbv t'b ,.; W >ir

Tl:e abolition of Slavery lias als.» «Mine np i<u-

asiderniioti, and just now miaiii n bill for the
Mlizatioti 11 the duties tqnui all foreign sugars,
itcadoi continuing the favor extended at present
ifrce-tniw n sugars) is agitating Parliament, nnd

beqneutly the whole country. Tbe British and

Rtign Anti-Slavery Society, ns also the Anti-
ivory party winch exists independent of that,
ke the ground, witli considerable plnusibil-
i.thnt Etudm»! owes it to herself ns simple con-

ttencv witli the position she bas taken against
SteifSlavery, by its abohtion in her W. 1 Colo-
**. to receive the sugar from those Colonies at a

»errate of duty than she affixes to those which

fproduced in America, on the grtmnd that the

Senne the product, exclusively, ol Slave Labor.
»e simple reply winch is made to tins argument,
that there w ould be no cousistencj in affixti
ch extra.duty upon American sugar, while Amer-

la cotton is admitted free and Unit the reslmumy
kicli would thus be borne against Slavery would

'so tainted with arrogance and narrow-minded
m .ls ,\,; r> quite shorn of all moral power. Not
m into the argument nt length. 1 quite agree

ith the latter position, am! do not see bow any
. can occupy any other without be

iposi - an ad ouniment, nt an early day. to some

?er sphere id existeiue. Vou see at a giiii.ee
»t the opposite position involves at once the
inctple adopted by those w ho refuse not only to

ide in but ro use the jirialuet of Slave Labor;
si that this principle involves another too absurd
a>st to mention, to-wit that whatever article 1
tXXT trcar, or use in attv :c<'V, im|H>sos uia>n me

it awful responsibility of all the persons' sins who
Ddttred it- You will see how this subject is d S

5tsed in Parliament and in the leading papers of
krday and from these discussions your readers
h3 doubtless have abundant opportunity for en-

menment, without farther lucubration of mine,
ftt the s.ubi<-c't must tu>t be disposed of without
5 adding that, whatever view of the question
. taken, it must be matter of rejoicing on

« part of every friend ol Man. tbss the subject
Slavery and the Slave Trade is. through the

icasioii et' tiiat question, brought again betöre
public mind. It has been well said that "the

Ration of Thought is the bogtiinins ofWisdom,*'
^ if y<a: can only keep the discussion of Slavery
'fcrethe people as matter of constant agitation
j»wbdoni which must result in the abolition of
perj m ti follow.
I we.-.! more. Since 1 havo been in this country

T- one thing has annoyed me more, or filled me
Minore in >rtilication,'than the fact that I have
*. to ariiiiit everyday, tiiat however badly people

treated hen', however much a pampered no-

®Jy tramjiled upon the untitled tsnu-. however
r^wked in roai-mines and cotton factories were

PjJWor operatives.that for all this wickedness,
^» was to bo found nn overmatch in my native

'¦wpublic.'' iu the system of Chattel Shivery,
jyajhs-huit,, this has rilled me with shame, and

p1*1 compelled mo to silence. For. although
"* Wrongs can never make one right, and the na-

2°r the individual who could screen its uwu sins
cover of another's, is in a very despicable
of mind stilt, ho who would expose the in

J^v« of a foreijrn country ean do it at best with
~*J*vb1e hand, when tenfold greater exist ini
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I would close this letter, by saying that another
¦abject consideration, which is r.res>>ir.g itself
upon the heart ofthe Nation more and more every
day. is that of/V.i>//-<...,.,,. ,/,,. Peojjr. It is im¬
portant to observe- here that stich a system wouid
Lave been adopted in England years and years ago.
but for tliis reason, to-wit, that the Rjeeioiocs pou-
tiok of thi: Country have insisted thatno
Schools should bz al-optfli wherein Isstbcc-

j tiov in some Theological Creed should sot p.f.
a sine qutt non. Now as there are many creeds, ot
course each Sectarian clique would fain impose its
own,.ai.d so these misguided bigots have kept the
People in the blackness and blight of ignorance for
years, rather than budge «n inch from their rc-

spectjve platforms. Truly, not a Reform ever bles-
sed the earth which had not to fight its way through
the Berried ranks of Priesthood. However, a better
day is eomintr. The children of the Country arc
not always to be confined in the healthiest atmo¬
sphere of factory-life, but will for the agitation
which will effect thi* is at hand., be rescued from
so heartless a treatment and allowed the united
benetits of free nnd abundant air. and free and
abundant edncntion. As Charles Mackay says:.

" There is n good time corning, boys.
A good time coming;

Little children shall not toil
Cnder orabove the sofl,

In the good time coming.
P.ut sin,!! p% in healthful fijlds

Till inn1., and niiml grow stronger
And i very one shall read and write:.

JCaif a little longer I" [A New Engländer.

Aiaciicnn Bonrd of IMi-sion-..
Fir.ST Day .Evening Session..On Tuesday

evening, the Annual Sermon was delivered by Rev. Dr.
Hawe* of Hartford. The ppeuker commenced by say¬
ing that the Atnerirnn P.oard was formed thirty-";* years
ngo in the parlor ot a clergyman of Connecticut by five
men. three from Massnchunctu and two from Connect.-
cut. one of whom still survives. He spoke of the diffi-
culties they had to encounter, nnd the lack of means
and asked attention while he reviewed the past history
ot the Board. First. The enlargement of the field of
Missions..Once but few place« were open for Mission-
ary labor, and many of the .Missions established by the
London Society were nearly extinct; our own mission¬
aries were driven away from Hindottan, Ac. This was

thirty-three years ago last February, but now how
rhanged China. Hindo-itim. the Inlands of the i'neinc.
Australasia, Africa, are open, and even Turkey ha« by a

late decree ot the Sultan been religiously revolutionized.
There are now nr, less than five millions of soul- i.
Bible to us. The other point-1 treated of in the discourse
w<-re the incron-o of Missionary «pinti the wise and
able manner in which the atlldrs of the Board have been
conducted: the succession of able and faithful mission
nries. A-e.
Second Day..On Wednesday, letters were

read from Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, President ol
the Board, and troni several of the Corporate Member?.
giving reasons tor their non-attendance. Report? of the
condition of the Missions beyond the sea, and of
the condition ol the Mission« among the North Amcri-
can Indians wi re read. [These were interesting docu-
ments, containing a grout amount of minute and valu-
able information; l>ut it was found impossible to con-

den«e them sufficiently to insert in a daily newspaper
They have be<ii published in pamphlet form by the
Board.]
The Report of the Prudential Committee concerning

children of Missionaries sent t. this country to ta- edu¬
cated was read. The idea ofsending such children here
was first started by a letter from the Missionaries m

Ceylon, dated October, 1822. and farther urged in IKM)
\ plim of compromise was then propo-ed l.y the Com
mittee, and submitted to the Board, being a virtual adop¬
tion of the views of the Ceylon Missionaries. Tin« plan
was tuiopted. The Committee also expressed its In-lit 1
thai the plan of a Spei lax. Cosustttki to attend to the
education "i these i hfldren, was not practicable, neither
did they think it expedient toesUblish a Srnciu. fuko
for this purpose, and maintained thai the present system
i- the best
The milling of this Report was followed by Mr.

Si'Ai i.niNo. the missionary who wrote tin- first letter
from Ceylon in 1822. He was pleased with the Report.
We bad law before, but the close of this Report savors

also of gospel. Heiwas not in favor of a seminary.
there waa no paternal character i" such an institution.
He could not be satisfied mil'.I be was sure his child¬
ren would be treat, d us In- would treat them. The pro-
ject also localizes the matter too mueb, and prevents a

general creation of sympathy In behalf of the missions
winch would otherwise be called ont by these children

Still farthi r discussion was had on this subject he-
twecn Ui:\. Dr. Scüdoeb, Mr. Wams of the Madras Mis
sionMr. Smith of Syria, and other gentlemen. All,how-
ever, *e< med pretty nearly to agree.

Afternoon Session..The discussion on this He
port still continued, and end, il by the unanimous ac¬

ceptance ol tin- Report Rev. Mr. Ewkn brought up
the subject ol a wider diffusion of missionary intclli-
gence. Judge Gaulaxd of Pa spoke of. tho tailing off
in the circulation of the Herald nnd Dayspring.
The speakers occupied the time m endeavoring to

point ont the causes ol the decrease in the circulation
of the Herald and Dayspring, and the remedy therefore
but owing to the length of the discussion we cannot
make room for even s synopsis of the remarks. Ad¬
journed until evening.

Front the St. Louis Republican, Sept. 1.
Mormon Althirn.

Our correspondent writes us as follows, by the
Ocean Watt Waiisaw. Sept. I, 1Ö4C.
The Anti-Mormon posse moved from Carthage toward

Nauvoo on Sunday morning last, and encamped on the
Port Madison toad, seven miles trom Carthage, where
the? vet remain, and will not again take up their march
until Thursday, awaiting in the meantime the reception
of more reinforcements, and the receipt of some heavy
artillery from St. Louis.

Persona who left the camp to day, at 11 o'clock, say
that the number is now about 600, a force which many
consider entirely adequate to enter Nauvoo with but
the otiicers in command deem it best to march with such
a number as will bear down all opposition, and at the
same time accomplish their objectwith es «mall a loss
of lite as possible. The encampment, it is expected
will receive a large accession from the adjoining coun-
ties between now and the resumption ol their inarch.
persons from several of. them having visited the posse,
and found that it was the determination to enter Nauvoo
certain this time.
The Anti-Mormon camp i-« well supplied with provi-

si.-us of all kind-, the citizens of the County freely con-

tributing any thing in their possession to' further the
cause, without demanding or expecting anv remunera
tion.
A quantity ot powder, canister shot and muskets, in-

tended for Nauvoo. came up on Sunday night last, and
while they were being put into the wagons to be con-

reyedthere, affidavit was made before a magistrate that
they were intended to be Used for unla" fu! purposes,
an I they were accordingly stopped. Last evening a de-
tachment from the AntJ-Mormoo camp went up tin-
river opposite Keokuk. and succeeded in getting posses¬
sion ot the whole mid bearing them to the camp. One
hundred end titty men were sent out from Nauvoo
during the night to intercept the purty and recapture
the ammunition, but the expedition tailed, the Anti-
Mormons taking n different road.
This expedition is said by persons from Nauvoo. to

have been under the immediate command ot Captain
BackenstOS, of the United States Army if true, it cer¬

tainly presents a new teature in the history ot the coun-
try.officers ol the regular annyiheremlbrebeing.com-
patiled to abstain from all interference in tiie domestic
cjuarrels 01 the people, unless ordered to do so by the
regular constituted authorities.

Regular sentries an- placed by the parties on the
prairie, between Nauvoo and the Anti-Mormon camp,
and the pickets ol each are alternately driven in during
the night.

In addition to what is bore stated, we learn iron: the
QuinCV Wb.ig of W.-ndesdny. that Col. John H. Chittetl
den. o! Adam-Co. one of the signers ot the Address
which we published two or three days ago. had been ta
ken prisoner by the Mormons, and was confined at Nut-
VOO They sent out word, it t* said, that it he would
COtne into the city they would negotiate a peace. He
did so go in. and when there they ?e:.-.-d him as a pris-
oner.

t»r the evening of the Hist, a numerous meeting of the
citizens of Quincy was held to take measures to reduce
the Mormons to* obedience, and effect the immediate
liberation ol Col Chittenden.
The meeting voted

1st. That in cases of emergency delays are danger
ous 2d, That in order to carry out the resolves ot the
meeting, to as.-ist in executing the 'aw* ot the State, it :s

essentially necessary that aid should be given those who
an- etigagVd in the tcgaldischargC oftheir dutym Hancock
County, opposed by a mob in Nauvoo.we therefore re-

commend that as many mounted Volunteers as can be
mustered -.t the Court House, in Quincy, on W'ednesdsy
morning the 2d insr_ armed for the occasion, ready tor

marching to the scene of action, with four days ot pro¬
vision, in the mean time, in the Committee will visit
Carthageand meet the Volunteers at Ursa at U o'clock
,ui Wednesday and report as circumstances may re-

i'l Ml'INC the W.vtek Ol T OF L.\ke MICHIGAN.
.It is well known to our reader* that by an arrange¬
ment with the English Bondholders, the state of Qlin its
ha* given over to them the unfinished Canal, :rom the
waten of Lake Michigan at Chicago to the Illinois River.
They are about completing it but the principal diffi u t>
nowis to supplv it with water owing to the level of the

I idee being eight feet below the bottom ot the canal. To
overcome this the prc*ont company, alter vanou- prep¬
ositions, finally lie-thought themsel.es ol raisjig the era-

tcr of the Lake so as to supply the canuL
They wrote to Messrs. Knapp A Totton ot tug* city and

furni'.lied them with data to calculate whet::.- it COUM
bed. and whattorce and what machinery Would ac¬

complish it. Tb. *.- gentlemen soon lumishea an an¬

swer, and theotlierdav received tn return, an order to

build some powerful machinery lor that purpose, a

steam engine and righi pumps of four and a Lai: bore
and six feet stroke. We are glad to hear that this end-
nent-'y scientific firm have been selected to ex-cute this
order. Their shop and mechanical force are not ex-

eoL'ed by any esulltshracui ia the l'atted State*. |
' ' [Pittsburgh owette.
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The Memorable 42.The GM Conn Job.-32 Chan¬
cellors not enoagh.A Backstay.Jodee Wal¬
worth afloat again.The Chaneelioi's Brandy.
The Journals.No Code American.English l\w
best for Lawyers.Old Follies and New.

Albany, Thursday, Sept iOth, 15-jö.
To the Editor of The Tribune:
Sin: Mr. John Miiler-of Coniacd. a farmer, a

Whig. 63 years of age. and who was formerly in Cor.greis,
is recorded on the journale as having voted on Monday
last to perpetuate the lawyer monopoly, and prevent the
Lcgisiature trcm achieving a great legal reform, as one
step toward the peaceful overthrow or removal of a

nightmare which is cramptnc and oppressing the ener¬
gies of rr.ir lawyer-ridden land" To-day.ior the first time,
I had <t brief casual conversation with" h:m. and he as¬
sured me in the most unec-.iivoc*'. terms, that he did not
so vote, that he had no intention of so voting, and that he
w»a altogether opposed to the monopoly. He may have
mistaken tin- vote. How ;s .t that -Mr. Miller, peeing thst
his vote turned the scale, does not bring tiie matter up
for review J I took down his vote a- he cave Jj, and
compared it with the journal. p.nd he undoubtedly
voted as I huve stated, whatever he may havr> meant.
His vote on the rigut ;ide would have been the firstst« p.
toward breaking up an Organization than which there ;«

assuredly none :n America more hostile and dangerous
to Republican Governments

1 frankly avow. trmr. with no ill feeling toward any
member of this Convention.w;;h no private interest to
be served 1 y uny course it may adopt.with much expe¬
rience ofdeliberative bodies.rnd with much carr cod
attention to the proceeding- of Members h».re, I dare nor

hesitate to avow, that never in life have 1 seen a more un-
disiruised exhibition of lwm<,n seh ihnesa and inr.rmity
than the lawyers, as a body, hare generally exhibited..
There is no abuse by which tio ir order may even re¬

motely profit at the public cost that they do not bend
tiieir whole energies to perpetuate. Their opinion ot the
intelligence 01 their constituent" most be very low,judg:
ing by their conduct .Messrs. Brown and Rugg'es 1 do
not now see. Messrs. O'Conor and Jordan appear to rill
their places as the leaders oi the Ear. Naturally as

generous, humi-ne and patnotic as others, the system of
technicality and fiction in which they move changes
their very natures. 1

The Old Co-art Job.
The majority have carried their point Whigs eno";ri

joined them to give Chancellor Walworth and the three
Supreme Court Judges with their Vices Assistant». Reg--
isters. Clerk«. Examiners. i.e. till July. 1*4*. of the con-
trol of the causes now unhappQy in their hands for d»-
cision.together with the control ol the three millions
ol (jo'.l-ir- ::, :: Lands of the Court ol Chancery, irhfti
might ;n l,orr hrrn placrd promptly i/i tht carr of the Stale.
Tiiis money ar-'air is a shunieless job; as far n« it has
beenefchibited, but there is no spirit ot reform here.
there is the spirit of monopoly and profligate expend!-
tore.the spirit that -tops our public improvements.
that wastes the public revenues.that fattens contracts,
.iudgi- Ate. if oi the party.that induced Oov. Wright to

support a Senator who would so for Slavery. Texas, a

War with Mexico, a Debt of 1ÖJ millions, nnd a Veto on

the improvement of Northern harbors, rivers, Aic. This
is the ?pirit that ruh-« m Albany, nnd the Wing principles
of "76 are m» le to yield and l>erd in defiance of puOlie
opinion, to Southern domination und Northern cupidity.

Mr. O'Conor nnd the Judiciary Committee a month
ago required no two sets of Judges. They knew they
did not need them. Here is Section IT of then Report,
which, as luwyer*. ten of them assented to

'.
y IT The Court for the trial of Impeachment-, and

Ilm Correction of Errors, the Court of Chancery, the Su¬
preme Court, and tbe County Courts, as at ) resent organ¬

ized, sri SBOtlSHED." Signed "ChaRLCS-H.ROCCtES,
Cmiirinan."
How firm and solemn were the assurances then made,

that, the Report and its 32 Chancellors included all that
was wanted Mow steady was the condemnation of the
old system Gentlemen only felt their way. Messrs
Huctles nnd Brown have disappeared for a til '

Messrs. O'Conor and Jordan have taken up the qu -

I tion and stoutly battled to-day for pensions and a two-

year job, to July. l.-i:'. for the twoold Court?, while the
Public is to be paying at the snme time an immense in
come to the new ones. They failed to get alL Beyond
July. tue Convention could not begot to vote.

During the debate,
Mr. Russku. said that, r.a to ihe miserable object oi

keeping up the old Courts for the purpose of continuing
to ihe old Judges their present salaries and offices, he

[ would not countenance it fora moment It was not re-

quired.
Mr. O'Coxoa approved of an amendmentby Mr. Jor-

dnn. continuing the old Court till July, lr-il'.
Mr. ClUTTOXD thought that if tili'" two Courts were

allowed toriin along together, nod if, instead ofthe Law
Reform looked for. we allowed the present Chancery
und Supreme Courts to-remain a burthen on the Public
Treasury, m addition to ihe whole force ol the new

Court, the People, if they hud mi opportunity, by its be-
log submitted to them, w ith other means for carrying
the new sy-teiii into effect us .i separate fir'irle. would
assuredly reject it. Be had supported the plan of the
Judiciair, but its friend- now come forward snd ac¬

knowledge that it is useless unless bolstered up by the
old Court- for two nnd a bail years to come. II we can

not do without three Court- at a time we bad better go
luu k to the old Courts. He proposed ah amendment,
which was lost.öö to 381
Mr. Manx moved to strike out l.-l'1 and substitute

lriri. Curried.
Mr. KutKi.Axn j whoplacednosuchprovisioninhisown

Report] spoke in favor ot keeping up both Courts. He
declared mat the Supreme Court, with a calendar of 900
causes, could only net on Tu or 60 in a lermoffour weeks,
and that there were now 2.000 cases pending in the
Courts. Mid that at the lust term of his Court, out of

many causes pending. Chancellor Walworth HAD
HEARD BUT ONE. He wanted the new Court not to

he overloaded.a year and a half.from now would not

be enough.he wished the old Supreme Court and Court
of Chancery.to be continued along with the eightnew
Supreme i lourU, lor at least two years from July. 1?4T.
there was nn enormous mass ot business.2,000 cases

now ready lor argument. Enough to brenn it down .

[All he heknew to-day Mr. Kirkland mu.t have known
six weeks ago.]

Mr. Strono.If the Chancellor had taken the whole
term to try one cause, ten years hence would leave us

worse off than we now art.much worse. He wished
the Court ot Chancery at once swept from existence.

the country looked on it as a scourge, and it was u heavy
burthen to individuals. It was time its days were num¬
bered The people bad signed its death warrant.

Mr. Jordan was sorry to see his friend Irom Monroe
(Mr Slrong so blood ttiirsty this morning. It was en¬

tirely contrary to his nature, and from the smile on his
face directly utter sealing the death-warrant of the old
Courts, lie was satisfied he did not mean exactly what in-
said. He (Mr. J-l was in lavor ot getting nil of the old

system as soon us possible, and he thought that by the
provisions of ti e article they w ould c< ;i?o to receive
their salaries the moment tiny had finished tbe can* r

which were ready lor hearing on the 1st of July. 1S47;
Mr. Richmond..Nothing has been show n to us. not a

w ord .: proof, that this new and extraordinary demand
upon tiie public purse is required. Gentlemen have
told him often, in private, that the C urt ol Final Ap¬
peals would be blocked up n»-«t.that the eight Supreme
Courts would cause no difficulty.und it so. why not

keep up the old Court of Errors lor two or three year-,
to help to clear or! the arrearages
[On the 3d of September. 1822, when Flagg snd Wal-

worth were County leaders ut 1'luttsburgh. the F,ucktni'.-
.lnuik hard. The Evening Jourmd of Sept li. published
ii BucktaQ bill of twenty-five bottles of wine and seven

bottles ofbrandy and gin. to moisten forty suppers.also
nineteen bottles of brundy at SI each, by order of K. ii.
Walworth.and tor the Kuektails. six bottles of gin und

brandy.gin per Messrs. F'.ugg and Luther, äl Aic.
Äc. I am atraid that the gm and brandy w ar rig-unst
Governor Clinton in 13*33, and which has made and bro-
ken down two i'lattsburch banks since, has only changed
its scene of action.the weapons may have multiplied,
as the means increased with hard, keen crafty and self-
i.-h politicians, but the end is not yet]
Mr ChatField said that if the new Court shoutd be

found to require additional iiid the Legislature Lai the

power to supply it. it was probable that the new Courts
would have very little business for a year or two. Why
should the people be subjected to two sets of Courts
und salaries, when there » o.- r.a need lor it;

Mr. O'Conor declared thst the plan oi the Courts, the
old and tbe new. wasamost admirable arrangement.he
only regretted that the Convention would not continue

it to July. 1849. !
Mr. Chatfie'D proporodthst the eld Judges should

have power to determine any such suits as may have
been argued in their Courts and
" .'e entil ed to their ^reseni rate o: -cmrx'S-atior:. after
the SrslJay of Januarv.lSUS.utitll a ! such suits and proceeo-
iajt* as shidl have ! eeu prev.ouslv determinedt t-ut such
compensaiion sha.l no; conimue ai':er ;be fir-; d&v ofJuly,
1S4.V Lost

Mr. CiiATfirtD moved that it be
r.'r- ii.ai a c'omiimiec of rev be appoint* 1 to ar-

ranite aim reuuee to form the several amendments ot the
fJornttUnuon »..' .pte»i by this Cxnvenm-a. and to en-

graft such unit-Luments upon tse CotutimtiorAi and to put;
the whole body of tne tonstimtioa m proper form tobe
suhmitievi to :he People.

Laid, for the present en the table.
Mr. O'Conor moved that the Appeals Court hare

Mwer m determine tbo place of trial of suits pending
m the Supreme Court. Lost.Tg to 1:'.

Me»r*. Carroll A Cook are amor-; the laziest printers
that ever were employed by a public rnaly. There is
little other pr.nr.n; than tin- Journal, anj th-.: is ot -Teat

importance, and they are some 3 days behind with it.
.-1 C'fÄJ "J Lrrrs and «s> Code.

Mr. Whitv proposs-d a sec:., n.4t was lost.reexutaid-
ei-i-d.thtrre «ras a debate about it.he withdrew ;t Ac.

Mr; Niciiok.vs saw no occasion tor any action in this j
matter. Mr. I'attkkscn did not wish to make it man-
datorvon the Government to aj pext Commissinnea to

make";h-» inquire There were ether propositions.
Mr Fkskins ofSt Lawrence, a lawyer, sprang the i re-

vious Uuestion to stop debate on this vitally naport-uit
que-non.but Mr. O'Conor got him to withdraw :t Mr.
O'Conor wished to g-.ve the wnoie tie go-hy. and pro-
posed to lav sevend propositions on the table.

Mr. Harris wished a Judge of Appeals to be elected
bv geseral racket who would also make reports on prac¬
tice"and plcartinrs hn said thatthe appointment of Com-
tntssionei-s would tail.tieir reports would intcrtere
with the existing, system, More simple roles wer-, re¬

quired.

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS,
K. MTIRDAY KOBIYIJVC,, S-BPTJEJI

Mr. Hoffman, «ho said so mucc el-rtion? cring
about the utcerta-nty of tie and tlie practica, never
ocae opened ho Up-. 1
Mr. Stgw spoke of the importance of the eucstion,

on: proposed nothing. Mr. KnrKTAXT) msd'- a mot
bu:! did no: hear it. Mr. Stow a«*-".! u ;.- v- « -\
land end others on the Judiciary Cotcm:::,'.- .- rr., .'¦
no Report ort this subject, i: they r*tCij dtntr rm
the rystem.Mr". F.ekoen xnred the prerictis question. Mi sirs.
How and White suggested to htm to move to lav the
whole on the table.'
A proposition by .Mr. Chatieid. amended by Mr. Jor-

deal was then adopted as a section, providing tor the
appointment of three rornmis-ien-r s to revise the Forms
Of Practice and report to the Legislature. I sen: it per
T'-legraph. Nothing done as to a general rev-ls-on
of the laws. Reform is no: in fashion here. K.

P. S..This is the anniversary of Perry and Effiott s

vict:ry or. Lake Erie. To morrow of the huer Battie
ofT Plattsburgb, and of the Battle of :he Erar.dyw-g-.e..
N»xt day. the P.ar:> of Norch Point.and the 13th is the
dar on which V.Vfe defeated Mbntcalm, and death de¬
feated both at Quebec. f>0 years ago. Thank Heaven
our follies in 1846, always excepting tb.fr conrinuslirr. of
the Florida mod" of plunder in a rirhtg of M-xico. are
more excusable than were those of England, ir. 1776; or
France and England in l",o.

At-out the last thing to night. Mr. Wslerbury brougb:
tip his section for all men to be eligible as Judge*, i.nd
nüicr Judicial offices, but the lawyers laughed it or.ee
more under the triple. Tney rr.ay meet mor- than :!.-;r
match yet.

CITY ITE.V-:.
- Fbtca". Sep. 11.

Forgert..Yesterday a smart boy called a: the*:
store of Mr. II. A Korr at the corner of Broadway and
Astnr-place. with a note purporting *o have been written
by a Mrs. R. Withers of No. 1"- Second-art r.ne. recue»:-

ing htm to change n cheek for $30 which it con::.:ned
Mr, K. believing the check which wa? signed in the name
of E.G. Gibson was genuine, ri-h-d the same, but i:
was soon ascertained, however, that the check wn» a

forgery.' -

Bobbtxg a Monet Drawer;.A ltd namedJohn
O'Conncrwas «rrr-;.>d la.-t evening on a charge ofsteal-
tag $.*> trom the money drawer ot V.'tn. Robertson, in
Washington Market -
Arrest and E-catf. or a Burglar..A fellow

by the name of John Thompson was arrested last mgr.:

by officer Casitn of the Tth Ward on the charge of a

Capt Clark, for breaking into the sloop Joe! Hull, with
intent to rob the same. On bringing out the pn-oner
*.." ::iorning for exam.nation, it v.-h- found that Thomp¬
son had effected his ef-ape by making a hole through
the top of his cell, between the bcamsrand at but ac¬

count' he had not been re-taJten.

CHARGE of ARSO.f .A coi-red man named Sam¬
uel Robertson, was arrested about 3 o'clock th:3 morn¬
ing, on a charge of having, about half an hour previous¬
ly, set fire to the premise- No 137 Duane-st Officers
Crohus and Eidr.dge. of the .Ith Ward, who arrested
Robertson, procured hose and buckets, and extinguished
the names before much damage had been done to the
property.
Another Arri =t on t Charge of Arson;.A

private watchman named Patrick Enright at half-past
one o'clock This morning, arrost-d James Goodwin on n
charge of Arson, in setting nr- t- the workshop of Clin«.
Woodworth, earperter. Ac. in illst-st between the 2d
and ltd avenues, about an hour before. The property de¬
stroyed was the woodwork prepared fur live in W build¬
ing-, six chests of workmen's tool", together with n

quantity of points. Ac. said to be worth'about §1.000.

SWINDLING..A person bj the name of Michael
Moses, wa* arrested this morning by Officer Maguire, on

complaint of WQliam Adams; tor some alleged fraud
ub nt transaction, tin- pirt.i-i.lars of -.vi.u-h Lav r e-t yet
been ascertained.

FotrsT) tv the I! iter.. A man named Dnni IC
Classin was picki -I hp in the North Rivi r lnsi evi
ahi rtlj atter the explosion on board the steam: it Ex
eelsior. H>- wn- conveyed by officei Prender. il'e t the
City Hospital; where he died in a few minutes after his
admissii n into that institution.

More or r it f i-T m r r - i -Another passen
on board the Excelsior, named Win. Halt, was taken t

the City Hospital last evening having bet n severely in¬
jured by the explosion.

II rv Over .A tad named George H Biking
was severely injured yesterday afternoon by being
knocked down and run oi.-r 1lio-> dot No .at ti.u
comer ofGrand and Norfolk sta.

From Havana ami Mexico..Tl eSpanish brig

Parquete de Vera Cruz has arrived at Mobile with Ha-
vnnn new to the 2öth ult four day* Inter than form r

advices. Ve-ii-1* ii nl nrrive-l at Havana from ¦"' i.-r.il-
cios with dates to the 25th nit and Tainpico to the 21th.
The Diario </.- U Marina of the 2öih publishes, at a

late hour, a short extract from the Tndicodor of the <lth.
there being no time to get their correspondence in read-

iness for publication that day.
By the information given through the IoMcodor we

see that the pfbniinaenitnUt of JiUapa. Perote an-l Mexi¬
co, which toiik place oh tlie 4th August, Rs it sppcan
a notification signed by Don JlMariano Salas, Acting
President and Don Valentin Gomez Farias, Acting Coun- j
selor, stating that General T'on .lutm Morales hud take-i

possession of the citadel, nnd thnt :i.ey would in a short
lime take possession of the whole city of Mexico.
El Indieador adds litat.one ol the brigadea marching

before Gen. Paredes toward the Northern frontier had
pronounced in favor of the Santa Ana party on its arri-
val at Queretaro.
At the time the Habancro left Vera Cruz there were

only two or three Cnited Stab.-* vessels of war at Sacri-
ficios. The others had left on different days to cruise
about
The new Spanish brig-of-war Juanita arrived off Vera

Crur.on the&m August only T days'passage fr^m Ha-
vana. This has been her tir-t trial -mce she has been
made a man of-war.

A Fl'c.lTlvE Slavk..The Second Edition of The
Chronotype of Thursday morning «Utes that a fugitive
slave arrived in the brig Otfotr.sn on Tncsdny from New-
Orleans. When the fact was known, the Captain landed
him on Spectacle I-!ami. to be detain d til the next res-

si sailed, that he might be returned to his owners..
While on the I-'.and he t---*c advantage of his kc. p. r-,

:.-sik their boat and set sail for South Ro-tnti. He was

pur-ne.l and captured on South Boston Bridge, accused
ot stealing n pocket-book, and borne off in « boat lown

th.e harbor, where they are now in waiting for :he sail-
mg ot Niagsra to-day and in:cnd putting him on

board. Four boat" with proper writs were out all night
and thus far their search has been in v<dn.

l^ff A Writ was granted fjr the arresi of CapL Han-
nan. of the ottoman, on a charge of Kidnapping, cn the
ground that he had forcibly carried off Uie mac con¬

trary to law.

The Drou nino Case..The verdict of the Cor-
oner's jury in the case ol the woman who was drowned
by the upsetting of a sail-boat off Brewery Wnarl
South-Boston, on Tuesday atternoor. last was a» fol-
lows:

That the said female stranger csme to her death by
accidental drowning, and that her presence in trie boat
and .n the sratexwas concealed and denied by her com¬

panions, when the knowledge of her presence, if commu¬
nicated to those who picked up her companions, tnigh;
possibly have been the means of savtrrg her life.*"
The two m-n who were in :he boa: with her. and su--

peeled of having purposely caused her death, were ar¬

rested yesterday, tuir «- the above verdict did not justly
their detention, they were discharged last evening They
were journeymen tailors named McCarty and TDowd
The name of the woman »i; not McGowan, as we

stated yesterday her tiarri- is yetunknown.
[Boston Trans.

T:-<f 5r John ; Fntr..The Halifax Recorder
contains the fo'Jowin; extract of a letter from St John's
Newfoundland dated Sötfa August:

.. No: a tradesman has yet received a tarth jig of relief.
unless he waj in utter destitution, nor u there yet any
sign of it; the i'ovenirnent and the Kehef Comrni'rtee are

at variance about tie distribution ct the funds.toey are

each in possession of distinct funds sen: for :he same

purpose.the Government n.is the moneys sent from
the Home and Colonial Governments, and the Commit-
tee what has been publicly collected. The Governor
wanted the whole to be put into the Military Chest and
ohry issued by Ids warrant The Relief Cotnmirtre are

not"doing any thing, but sprits daffy supplies; which, in
m a ;-¦ gtses, although no doubt the people are p<x;r they
are tlot really sufferers by :re fire.'

The Weather.Its Eftects tn - Fr.rir .
~ne heat conncues intense.üic ceret-ry yestertay ris-
ing to near 90. Probably in no season for many years
has there been so grea: a degree of h'at. and that too.

so longconn.nued. V."e understand from various sour¬

ce*, tha: p»-ach<-s are beahnxBg to ro: on the tr.-e-s. One
farmer, about three miles from -ie ctty. »ay« that his

p.sach croji is tlireaurned wiÄ cntre destntcaon.
scarcely a peach being left untouched by the rot An-
rh> r fannez from an i.:-.:: . direction; mukös the «-.nie

cotntüiint and adds that the ro: has also attacked his
r^ars, [Rochester Adv.

A YÖCSG FtN ANsiER-.A boy about M year? of
age. wno has been employed in the Mechanics' Bank,
wits detCCUrd atew JuVs -gi in . tni.-g.-lgig :i:--tiir:ii of
tliat Institution to the amount of upward o: $$00. AD
the money, except aboutfl JO, has t>een retunded. This
nrcmi.sing vouw was driving a last increasing tu-incss.

He boarded hi* fast trotting horse at the Cnjrntist itabli
was a liberal paffott of tie useful and omatcental ar*A
and would probably, i; a year or two older, have added
a m^*re*s to hL. e-ta' lishment [Newbr-yport HeralA

Sickness among Sailors..It is said there is at

rbis time a very unusual exfut o: sickness among the
Satlors on all the Lake*, to wl-.nt cans-- atrributabla we
know net unless to the severe and rretracted heat of the
weather. [Cleveland Herald.
State Fair APPREsS-.We unilerstnn.i that

Samuel Steven-. Es<i. of Albany. m expected to deliver
iz~ Aaatiai StatÄ F»l- Addrci».' .

v.. on Ai**.

BEP. 1 1" J:..

©ntcrcl STotires.
ry*Aai;n->t Keporr of tbe .~ilnrn:;l Life 1«-

.st-ranr-? Co. öf New-York, No »5 ".V»:;.*' .This in.*::.".-
a : nth of August, issued si-Ov-eight new

r Be
To Merri*-.:* 1c Trader*..!? To Salier 1ri the Armv.... !

Marri:-..
Cle-si- .

Mechanics.
Editor.
Srudea*.
Druggist.
Agents.
Farmer*.,

Lives Insured..

ClergPhysicians.2
LmtPTers.4
Sinker. I
Teachers.2
Orücerj :a Navy.gGentleman_.'..1
Ladies.2

MORRIS RuBiNsuN. President
Sam l. BxirsxT,Secretary.
MOTou Post. m P. P^v-t.-iaa. vm Broadwar. Irn

LST Pilegj Irritationol the Kidney*.Pain nthe
Fa.-.- r? Side, Krtteiu*. Costiveness, ErapCions; Sore Eves.
DP.. rXGOLDSBTTS PILE SPECIFIC has made radical
cares .a many of ihe shove mentioned com plaints. a< csn re

pr --: v pe-sona; reference. The spec;-;.- isnoi a parga-
See sad is ar. entirely ~egetn'r>> retne.iv, ¦., about a particle
of e.-> ocynth. camhoe'e orV.oes. is pleasant to true an.! per-

i.ir i .t.. :n tr.e rr:o-: .-».:- ens**, male or retrial*.
A.-er.-* will -,¦ appainted in every Town. Countv or Slate
.» ..- - ire:* ir- none. - arr'-iciti.-n to

BEALS fc Ca lC8yASSAC-ST.
"*?".* twood's Celebrated Empire f'ooU Stove«.

These >:ove« are warm-ted a- usuai. Persons wanting
Cook Stove* are invued to examine them before pnrcftss-
In? .. .where. Wholesale and retail hv it: itok v l

Water-.-. . i Jmeodos

if* To I.mlie-..M\ :-. continues give ad¬
vice and ,;:r -cnon with respect tothe api. cation fWater
Care in ail diseases of women and children at her re*!-
denre.ail laib-st,_ aaSfitf

r-*- Prrtcticnl Pbrenoloffi.ata nn,i Publlabei-*.
FOWLERS a W.TKT.LS. !3i Knuitan rt Officebonrsfron

Schools.
SCIETVCE OF DANCIN5. WALTZINGr~AcC
Ml'.. W. WHALE, in acknowledging hi- -i-ieere thanks

tor the very '.::rrii! encouragement he has received
since Iiis return to the city, r 'spectfuRy announces to the
ladse- and gentlemen of Sew-York anil Brooklyn, that his
cla.-«e.-:u the above wincommence for the season 1S46-7,
hi bis rooms 650 Broadway, on Taesday, October 1J. and
a; Gothic Ha... Brooklyn, 6a Monday, October Ii Mr. W.
will five instructions to ladies and gentlemen :n the new
and popular waltz. La Redowa, a- now uan^-e-i in ihe sa-

loons Of Paris and London, a: his Private Academy. No.
(5S Sixth-avenue.

Private lessons at all times nt the A--i!"nr.
N. B..Particulars m future advertisements and cirrn-

ars._.g line

MUSIC TAUCtHT
\1"ITH MUCH racitity und r.ipi.i profcresslon. M. Dum».
" dayj No. 425 Broadway. I do irs above Canal**. Pro-
lessor tbe Guitar, Staging, Piano Forte, Accordeon. and
Violin, continues to tench Ladies and.Gentlemen of New.
York, at their own residences, if requested, without ejerrn
d arge. Term. reason il>'e. Instruments, Strings, and
M :' r ;.' Broadway. sI03fTliS3cAI

Hiurifti,' wtd Pay SeAea*
v 'iv,; ,oit -.

MKS KI!:. FROM PARIS,
[V"0.4 CARROLL-PLACE, Bleecker-st New-York, re-
L sspeetfully armounces to her friends and the public that
her schoo. will reopen, (or the receptiou other pupils, on

Monday, the Tth September, 1S4J. an 17 Im

s«Jl.l.M T I I. < \ I.
Oteenth-st Charcii. near ihe Eigbtb-avenue. II. I. Myr-
ick. Principal.

It l- the design of .he Principal to form a select class of
about twenty-nve scholars. Arrangements havebeen made
to furnish me be-t oo-.it>«1 instruction in tbe various
hranrlres including the elementary and higher English stud-
les with tbe ancient <i-.d modern languages The Principal
n m be .,.ted by several gentlemen of eminent qusUftca-
tio'i- ,:i the C!n»«ieal und Freuen Departments.

Pupils will be received at any time, but not for a less
pe :. I than sis months. Tuition payable quarterly in mi-
vance.
Roys under II year- of n.e. o-er eleven years, ?IJ,

tticludtnjr instnictiou in any of the English branches, with
the Latin and Greek lam n iees, Ifde« rcdi

lil.ct; 1. MeE.r.e.-i. F- i. Rt .-. R. To'.vn-en.l
Hnddart, A. M. John Lockwood, E.-j. Thompson Price,
F.sq. Edwitrtl Matanu, E«q. A. M._loigt line.-i

PItÖK.\SjlSJET .wilI ..pen bis Evening Clesses in
l r re :.'li tor tue r.- ttg -e. .,: the follow-ma* pine.--
Mecliauif-'s Institute ><*lt«o'. N". IJ «'lia.rbers.»t. on the

2Slb Sept. 1846: For iiiformation; Ac. inqwre of Mr. Ramp.
Actuary, City in. or u IbescuooL A class is already
formed t..r-'.i"e ica: are ad'auceii in ihe language, on

Mondays ami Fridays of eneti week, ai S clock.
Mr. Charnberla:,. S,-,: iol, 150 Broome-sL North Broad-

wav, on the -'lb Sept. The book isopened for subscriber*
A. Basset, 495 Hudsoi lib door above St. Luke's

Church, on the 30th SepL.w ,ri. bis new and Improved sys.
tem oi leaching Frenchwithout aludy : the pupil can attend
to his business a- usual he » ..: no.n it be charged «Ith
the la-k ofcommimng a lesson to memory: all ilmi will be
required is -jinnetuai n.tendance. OaapplicaUon .: .) tbe par.
tit lara willbe explained'. sS TTbÄlSöw
-1^-,-.

P DÜCATION-.( «- cal,Freo ad English S
I a:.' Broadway, op] site Astor-plaei.Messrs. FOIG-
NET A TAYLOR PriDripals -The Fall P. nn of lh - InsU-
radon win commence .,r. Hoadar.7lhS) ptember. Messrs:
F. A T. beg leave lo ini.om their friends and tire public,
that they have complete.'! tbeir arraugemeuts for the ensu-

season, iivbichwiU afford to their pupils Increased ad-
vantages .". :!:.. vir;.. .- .1. partmenta. Their Assistants are

centlenu-u of i-ducation and experience. The French w ill
be taught and spokencxclusively tJirtv hours aday, and. I
the most untiring efforts wi. be made to render tin-pupils
at home in .-very br inch of a French education. Boys are
reeel ed al an; stage of education, and thorooirhljrpre-
par.-1for College oi Business. Focterms, roferehces, Ac.
see Circ tars with Messrs. Deine k Co, Park.Row ; aiid
S Broadway; Ml ler; Broadway; Brayant, I5:..ulway;
and at the School Room.

"

an29 3tawlm
DÜCATION..Messrs. Folgnet it Taylor, Classical,!

JLsFreuch and English School, No. 738 Broadway, will re-

opt n on Monday. Sept. 7:h. In connection with bis day
school. Mr. Foiirnet, by the request of some of his pupils'
parents, has made arrangements to receive into '.i- family
¦ small number of hovs (sti only) as hoarders, and no paitis
will be .-pareil to render the si-lioiars perfectly conversant
with ihe French language. Circulars containing full par-
dCU ars may be hail at Messrs. Dellue 5t Co. Park-row und
A l Broadn av. al the School-room, or al Mr. F.'s resiJence
217 Greene-si. sSSiawlm |
APJUi ATE "»< BOOL -M -

wi-hes to receive a few pupils into ber Family School,
situate,', in Sbefield, (Mass.) in '.he valley of theilousato-
mc Shetficld is a pleasant village, distant orilv (in -ta-v

day's journey from New-York, by Bridgeport and"the Hou*
.atonic Railrosd.
Thorough instmetion is given in the tunal Engli-h bran¬

ches, and in Music. Latin and French.
The terms a-eSi.Vi a ye-r. and 8l0 a quarter for Music.
For farther information, reference is made to
Wm. <:. Rrv.-t. K-q. Wm. 8!.»jdgood, Esq.
Rer. H. W. Beilows. Rev. Dr. Dewey,

New-.York, Sept 3. 1816. si 2w I

DOARDING AND DAY S-CITOOL fur Y« mg La-
IJld.e-. Fonrth-st. between Clutries and Amos sts..
The Mi.Mae Adam -».-pecifu.lv ::..':::;] their fr ends
and the puMic. that they are now rereiv;;;/ pupils. Cir-:
culars maybe obtained asal rre and at Mr r rancis's Hoik-
Store. No 2^1! Broadway a;-o al Mr-. BRlsland's China I
Store, 447 Broadway. -.lim"

nniiE \« innqn.il, INSTITUTE^
J -a will »e redpened Sept l-t Ail ibe asststants in this
School are gentlemen ,.f e-.;.r e -.. -. thing. The
cour-e of in-trucllon emhrsc - t::e Commercial and ihe
C:a--i'-sl -tud.ev. BREED A WXNGATE,

augfcSw_ Principals.
!>OAltJ)I>'G AND DAY SCHOOL for
IS LaU.e-.-V.-s. BAIL'clV will be bapp] 'o receive her
i' .- :i Monday, the 7iu of September, at No. 10 Carroll-
place, Bleecker-st au23 ; .v

MI>> S.VtJAIC AND Mis- SALLOW will reopen
..ie;r Board.tig ... i U..y >. .1.. ;. f ir V ung Ladies, »n

Monday ;Le 14th of September, 10 Aibioo-place, 4lh-sL

I*. JUNK"-'.*- Se . r B 672 Br idway,
, Inearly opposite Bond-sli will re-open on Tuesday,
1-t of SeplemPer. au27 if

GIBSON, B
Boarding School for Young Ladies on Monday,

2H. SWATWE'S
compocnd svacr or wild CHcaar,
or Original and Genuine Preparation

Honor to whom o ir..jr is du«*.
It

»0 macj to relieve tee numan .ami,.. . .0 roo^
gisecse of its terrors, and restore tire Inva^U to

Healmandctt-mfottasthe.'-i-.-rn.'orand.^'w'»'-^
deservedly rxmular fasBy me-iiciae. Da. s'ViV>e"> Com-
Poi NU SvicV d> W;tD CHEaST, and aone has Been sogen-

erallv patronized bv the Profes-ion a id others; both m mis

Country and in Europe, nor ua> üiere ever teen so great
an edort m the -tort -race of only sis or seven years, 10

deceive the c*wdal0US and iinlhii-s.l3g. by putt.ng up Note
raot- ofvarious kinds, bv rar.ou? indl'idua.s, a.txing the

name of Wits Chersv and as much of the name ot the
aritinal preparation a= screen them from the lash ot

Ihe .aw. and erne of the Impo-ters who puts out the com¬

mon esr-rgseie f - - tad a-, it the BaLsaM or « ...>

Che aar na* had the impulenee to cantos the pu t-lic against

lie Orifaud P eparulum. U*. SwatSTX > COMni'M) svats

or Wild Chesjiv. which is doing so much good in the
world.

venrV rio-e anenSon to tbe Practice of the Prnfi'asion, and

which ted 10 t.is greii discovery. Thousands and >ns of
lisoasands of the best tescmonia s of the urrparaUeied sue- j
c. ss Dr Swavte's Comp->u3d >yntp et U lid Cherry for

lie cure of CONsCMP tM S.
Cot'tts Colds, Spl'.tiiig Biood. Liver Compiaiut, Tick!in-t
or R*.'. m the Throat, Nervous Det-ih-y. Weakness ..:

V ri.-,-ot tie ileart. Pun .a tiie side

or Breast 'Broken Csjnstitution from vanoos rtauses, tbe
aouse of 'calomel. Ac. Brencbitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough Ac. were declared to the world years before any

r 'wretmratiom at WnJ) Chersv come out The mo-t

-«e iie-u s»v satisfy themselves a* to the iruia ofthe above,
rj :.; PI_l-lphla. The -nrarar art''^ is

g-nrcd rm'v bv Dr. Sw»Y>E, whose orfce ba» been re-

n-ov.-.'' to N.W.'coraer of8th and Race sis. Pmlada. The

b\U UM and other xr-'ri»a» artieia ot Wud Cherry nas

heel - Uottl ar^ resist imi.a-^ me propr.eior-are obuged
.n resort to FatsEHO-onand SritiraCEJi 10 male their own

out of it Tae ger. nne arucie is put up in plain -tv.e in

Maareb.-:ties. covered with a bite wrapper, w ith a ye.low
ia.'e. with ihe proprietors sig-atare attached.

r-sr- Yrj- .' c are rec-iested to remember that ". is Da.
S*vsr>t'« 1 ..¦Mrvts:Svacror WildChc&sv,that has and
T, .n^sgetiiy pettxmbxt such miraculous -ares of diseases

uxrHec m-r sAiL of tie Pr: fes-ioa, aad set

at der.ance Ibe whole catalogne of Patent Mcdicinn. whutn
are daliv putfed thr^gh Ihe organs of the press. ThereUjre
a>k for Da- SWaTXt's Co-arocso 5vat? of Wilo Chei-
av. and purcha»e no other
Agen-» m New-York.Chas. H. Ring. cor. Brtad-s-av and

M. .A. Sand-, y.y Bowcrr:" E. B. Wai-sor. - ö

3'ieecker..-: J. C Hat. j43 Grand-st- J. L. Lew-ts, 5J7

Grveaw.<-h-t; Dodd. 771 Broadwar; Mr-. Hares, Broofc-
l-.r; B-Oldsk Svs. Newars-. Beadley, 1" - : . a Co. 142

I sxd bv Aj-ents In aid par-s ot the L't.ted Stales.
si 3=t*ir\Vk51-a^ '

five dollars a year.

WHOLE >0. I6S9.

ßatcnt fllcoirincg.
cHKii::: s GE:f~::¦:.£ ^a-ta:::; k:xjs

\ND MAGNETIC FLUID. *r the permanent core of
R;.::.a: -rr. ird a Nervous Complaints. OnW

Agency in New-York, ISS Broadway. '

Meat:* which, though s.uiple. are try Heaven designed
To sBeviate tiha 111* of human kind."
Chxistte'* Geniine .Galvanic Cvxanvr* have

been sutacientiy long before the American p-:b!:o to pre a

fa:r test of their w-ondertul efficacy and benefit in the
«renal complaints for which ihey are recommended..
Cen -v*:e« and testimonial* from a'll part* of the country,
accumulate so rapidly that it would be impracticable to

publish the one hundredth part which ha* been received..
I: is believed :i;at n tr-e c.tv ..>:* New.York alone, upward
of EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS, during a period of
le*s than a year, have been entirely relieved of the most

painful Chronic Di-order*. many of which have completely
nalfied all former erfurt* of .Medical Art. Indeed, ntauv DC
the ir»t Physician? of this city, who disprove of the Gal¬
vanic and Magnetic Machines, constantly recommend this
application in iheir practice, and. whirl the exception of
those who are too prxr.idiced 'o girt it n fraat, the invention
has received unanimous favor with the most ir.ieilignet
aireng the American Family.

It is row :ti:ver-x..y admitted that the wonderful power
called GALVANISM, ha* n mysterious effect upon the
NERVOCS SYSTEM, and that, when this extraordinary
ager.l is property app.iod. that it p -»»es»es tile most form-
Bate effect hi tlie" prompt and permanent cure of what are

called NERVOi'S COMPLAINTS. Cnese generally an.e

from one simple cause.a derangement of the Nervous Sys¬
tem.and it is in rhe*e cises. m winch ordinary medical
means are of so little avail, that a new ngetu was so greatly
needed. Ills COufidentTV beheved to have been found in

the :udtciou* application of (Jairanum.
CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC KlNciS and MAGNETIC

FLL ID are recommended only for Nervous Complaints;
but this cid«* conipr-.ses s much larcer utuuber of disease*
than is «.eneraily supposed. Auion * them must l-e rnu-

meratei s.l c.;--s 1
K H E C M A T I S M

Acuteor C'ironic, app ;. inj to the bead,faceor limbs; Gout,
T.c-Dolori ux. Tootbache.Bronchltis, \ ertigo. Nervous and
Sick Hea lache. Indigestion, Paralysis. Palsy, Fits. Epi-
leesy. Cramp, Palpitation ol the Heart. Apoplexy, Siirtnes*
ofJo.nts.Soitial Complaints. L.imhsgo, Neuralgia, Nervous
Tremors. Dizziness of the Hen.:, Pa as In the Cli-st and
Side, General Debility, Deficiency ofNervous and Physical
Energy. and all Nervoaa Disorder*..Dyspepsia, which is
simply a nervous disarrangement of '. ic digestive organs,
must/therefore, be named in the same c' i-s.

In ALL the above painful and tedious diseases, 'he Gal-
ron.-e .'itngi and Mafrsrrtc Fluid have been found PUS!-
TIVELY AND PERMANENTLY SUCCESSSFUL.
Their extraordinary effects :i|sui the m nmai be wit

nessed to be believed, and a« a certain pkivim h i f.m the
preceding com plain:.- they are equally reconunende ¦.

Rinks are of ditferent prices, being made of all sizes; a.id
of various ornamental putter:-, and can be worn by the
mo«t delicate female without the slightest inconvenience..
In fact the sensation is rather agreeable than otherwise;
THE GALVANIC BELTS. BRACELETS, BANDS.

GARTERS; NECKLACES. \c.

In «ome cases of a eery severe character and of long
Handing, the power as applied by the Galvanic Rings is

not surhcient to arrest the progress of disease and aids
ittntelv to restore health. The unproved modification in

.. Galvanic Belts, Bracelet*. i.e. entirely remedies
this objection; any degree of power thai is required can

readily bVobtained. and no complaint winch the my-te-
r.o:> «_-«¦¦( i<' üai- ani*a can affect will fall to be perma¬
nently relieved. These articles are adapted to the waist,
arms." wn*t*. limbs, ankles or any part of the body with
perfect Convenience. The GatVANTC Necklaces are u»ed
with greater benefit in eases of Bronchitis or Affections
of the Throat generally; also In cases of Nravocs Dear-
mess, and with almost unii'onn success n- a preventive for
AporLE.xv. EriLErTtC Fits, and similar complaint*.

CHRISTFE'S MAGNETIC FLUID
I* used in connection with tile gemiuie LtALVaXIC Rings.
nnd nil their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the Erencli Chemists to be one of the most
extraordinary discoveries of modern Science. It is be- I
lieved to possess the remarkable power nfacMncatxc tue
NERVES SENSITIVE to QaLVaNIII ICTIOX, by Ulis mean*

rnu-:ng a con, et-.tr.iiton t the influence at the seat of dis-
ea*e. and t1 us giving rapid and permanent relief No
other composition In Chemistry i- known to produce the
same etiect or to impari a similar property to the nervous
system by means of an outward local a;"| icai.on. The
Magnetic FLftDcontal !- boi rig capal le .,; the ».teiltest
Injury, tt» apo!:cation t- agreeable, and ti is as harmless in
its action as it s i-eneri.-i.il in ts re-up. Futl ex [ lunation
and directions accompany p. The combined m ention*

are tn i.ry way perfectly harmless; they are at price*
within reach of all. andthe discoverer only requests a fuir
tr.at, a* a test ol their surprising efficacy and permanent

( II 11 I 1 0 II ,

Crr*" The great celebrity anil success of Christie'* Gal¬
vanic and M i. tu .. \rtiqaes nave caused them to be cc in-
terfeited. He guarded aga ti-i all these Imitations, a* they
are tntirel-j teorthlett. Dr. Christie luis but one attlhorized
Ag»nl in each ci ty of the Union, « bo a.one lias the genuine
ancle-.

re"*" the Ost v \uivrv ist NftW-YoaK IS al 1 *.»..! l-'io id-

WaV. BETWEEN lollN-st. *XD MaTDES-LA.-OC.
A new and Interesting wi rk on "Galvanhan,and Ita ap¬

plication as « Remedial Igent," y A. H. Christie, M. D. is
ii .t pub Ished, and mav tie Inul gratis as a'', re, or will be
forwarded by Mail. It :* earnestly recommended to the
candid attention of Physician s::,i ail interested.

N. K. Tb« above article* may tie sent to any p irttdn of
the United States. A very liberal discounl to wholesale
J T-ei.aser« tor place- where there is no establish-*.! Agent
Address l>. C. MOORHEAD, AirentGeneral

uiiJH SlsMtf for the United Stute-, IS2 Broadw ay, N. V

M It >. E. KTD D E It 'S
CHOLERA MORBUS AMD DIARRHEA

OVSeXTEXY c0r0ial.

THIS MEDH'INil basbeettused throughoutN-w-Eng-
land for the lasi fifteen years, and is acknowledged by

thou-ar.d* who have useii it, to stand unrivaled m this or

any other country, foi tl .. cure of the above complaints, as

It will gtve immi-dlale relief in the most violent case* of
Cholera,common Cholera Morbus, Dysenteryand Diarr¬
hea.

Its Immediate effects and rapid restoration of the sick ha*
hitherto been unparalleled in history:

Ii performs it - cure,, In most cases, in n very few h->ur*.
if taken m -eoson.

It seldom requires more than forty-eight hours torure the
mo.t inveterate, bloody, slimy dysentery.
Cholera and common Cholera Morbus sre Instantly

cheektd. and the patient t« quickly rest-.re I to health.
Common or recent Diarrheas are cured in a few hours.
Vomiting l* checked, produced from any nuise what-

ever, and has been proved to tie aueiceilenl remedy in

sea-sickness.
Diarrheas that have been of long continuance, even for

months or year*, are cured by continuing the use of this
medicine, and the patieni will lie restored to health.

It :. an lnvaiuaule medicine for children that are brought
up by the hand, to keeping their bowei* regulated.
Children that are teething sre greatly nenefiletl by it,

a-id it wnl prevent them from becoming «,-ait and reduced
by Diarrhea.

It is a safe am! *ure remedy for Cholera Infantum.
The n.-'-d and Infirm receive /real comfort and le.lef from

tins medicine, as It will strengthen tliem and restore their
i, .we s to a regular and healthy stste.

It Is composed of materials that are perfectly harmless,
and may he t.-iken by etrh-r *ex, at any age, or in any slate

of weakness, wiih/lfyvrt ia/rty.
N. B..It does not contain one particle or mineral sub-

stance, or opium, or any poisonous vegetable whatever, or

any thing that can possituy injure the constitution by con-

linuing the use of iL
Tins medicine Is pleasant to the taste and grateful to ihn

stomach, and children are generally fond of it, and will
is*-- h without any trouble or dislike.
Mrs Knlder ha- received hundred* ofcertificates from

families of the first respectability, which can be had in {
pamphlets, grans, at tl.e office.
Tue f- ..owing give some idea of its value

b'rom A. .1. Dame, Counselor ut Law.
The subscriber has used in ins family, duriag the past

two years, Mrs.-SI. Kldder's Dysentery Cordial in several
case* of Dysentery and Cholera Morons, some of winch
were ver/s-vere. and coci-iders it hi* duty to smv ilia: It
ha* Iti every instance «.f i.-te-i -Late t*'\*i, an-f "hat he
has known of It* use in many other families truA perjert tue-

cat. He therefore recommend* Itto tbstpublieaaaroedi-
Cine Of the first importance, and that it need- only to be
aaown to be brougtu into extensive use in the treatment oi

Cases of Dvsenterv aid Cholera Morbus. A. A- DAME.
Boston, 'July ?/. 18-Ij.

From the Ixidy o/Gvr. Franco ofHA ide hlard.
Mr*. E. Kiider - Dv.entery C--n!:«l :..ts b- en tn my

fam.lv frequenlly during tlie last year, and has been found
serv Mnsjdcial, barticulariy in ca-es of bowelcom plaint,
.,,-e.l /teetlung. ELI/AUETH KRANCrS

rtificatt from J.-mei Botiiuea, oue tf tke principal In-
'tmeto'i of the Beruuum School, < -r» of Horton.

pROvtos.Ncf, Aug. 1, I"MA
I have i-e-i tor several year- Uie Cordial prepared

by Mrs. K. tiidder, in cases of Cholera Morbus, Diarrhea
and Dysentery which have frequently occurred in my fain-
i.y, and ir. every cassr it has given Imuie-l.-ite relief. 1 hav»-
aö hesitation tü recommending Mr*. E. Kldder's Cordial
tobe a pleasant, safe and erltcaciOUS rem-aly ir. cases of

Cholera Morbus. D jentery and D armen.
JA.Mrls P.OBINSON.

CentifiratcofHcnr-i H. ll'.'nra, .\fereham.
Düring trie Summer of IXH, the suhacriaer's i.ifir.t *on.

while teething. ¦* as re-luced very low «Ith D-arrhea. Af¬
ter repeatedly using; varlou* remedies given in *uch ca»«*,

an-i in this instance without ar.y beuer.t, a imiil qtiactity
of Mrs. E. Kidder** Cordial wo- pn>r-ir-i and adrn.nister-
ed to the child, which produced immediate and lasting re-

UeC HENRY H. WILLARD.
Letter f-cm tie Lad'j of John Slaae. of the Hou.-e ofl^unbert

if Slade. yferchanU.
This is to certify that I have -sed Mrs. E. Kldder's Cor¬

dial in tnr familv'for a numner of years past in Diarrhea,
and alrt :r. -e-.--re eise« of Cholera Infantum, can-sd from
teethiag, and it has tn all rase* superseded e'ery other
remedy. I do most cheerfully recommend it to the publie
a* a p.eRSR.V.. sale »r..l imr-or'tint f a:., y med:c-..-.e. espe.;..
a-.v tor cm.^.-e-. dj.-.r.g :.- tr.g.-. .;' n-.-'/ior..

LUCY SLADE.
from the L-uly of Joi.ju Coohdgt, Etq.

Bostom. July ZD. IS 1.5.
Förtha benefit of tho*e who n.ay t-r airLcted wttbthe

Dy»ec-.ery. I urould state tliat my daagbler was brought
very low "with tl.at disesj-e. After Using varir.-us remeuie*
pr-rVcnbed by one ofour beat Pby-icmns wgiiout having tiie

-:¦.- i w re.-.-'.'v to it.'-. E. K.i<w-r's D;. ser.tery
Cordial, ahultnt »y %er dneztum. s-id iti tw elve hours the

patient was entirely relieved. Anothermember ofmy fami¬
ly was violently attacked with the Cholera Machus. I had
itnrnediA-»- recourse to the Cordial. '* hica afforded instac-
UtteousreJief. s.VKAH R. COOLIDGE.

N. 11. Tr..- Medicine P*n m large bo't>*.one of
whicn I» s-ir£cient for sevPrai Noce genuine unless signed
w-.th Uie written sigriamre of Mrs. E. Kidder. Principal
office, 100 CoarWL Boston. Only Agent» for New-York
sr« 1JS Fu.ton-sL next coor to -he Sun Onice. and 435

SMITH'S HOiHfEOPATHlt i e. No. Sfl
Broadway, ailio.rtin«: Sibto r..John T. S. Stnltfa has*

large assortment of Hom»*''pa,h.c Medicines, tn tinctures,
trmraiiorj. dilution* and g.obules ; S-.g-tr .<f M .x, pure
Alcohol. Distilled Water. P*;>t». Acaut Ph- sieiar.s'. Pock-
el arm Family Case* of Medicgies on b«.nd and prepared to
order. Hom<rortathic Plaster, a substitute for ordinary
Ccur. and Adhesive Piaster and an excellent application
for Cor--.«. _mlS tf

CAIiPETINGS. Oil. CI.OTII-», dge.-K. Lsw.
rence. 4" Canal-st. La* "ist received «n -le jant assort-

:' 3r:-«elii. T'r.ree-i-.v. lnxr:;n and Veneuan Car-
¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ...el »'t '-: r- ..-e pr: --*. sll Tt*

?afflt-lWAND TEA PAPER Cat Or-.--rs.tor saUrby
Ö JT-iJ CYRCS W. FIELD. * BarliCa-jaüP^
LTBER-aL BOOKS at the Beacon Office. 3 Frani.in-

square, fearl-st N. Y.

Sitoatüms, &t. lUantrö.

A

TO (X*JPITALISTS.e-Wanted, a partner wbo can
command from 12 to ei5,000 cash, capital, to purchase

rem! estate that U worth doootc the sum tor wctcb Ii can ha)

boug - r - a i-User n a lacd-bo-dcr. and cannot rat*»
ibc »rrtoust in cash required ; on this «-count, and no oth¬
er, be -.-->i-« a rash partner. «Feil particulars oe applies-
Qoe, .. ;. to -Agr.colcs," CuddebockviUe. Orsr.en
Co. -V. Y._»: lm-

TO HI *INE>> HEX.A "v g7.Tous«e«a tpial-
.- '11- >¦¦¦. Tf:,: :s ,. rt.e k'JM Ol

Vi*:re»-. bv which he tear procure a trt*Bf. for himself and
family. Ha« a good knowledge of the City, and a tool
Westers: acquaUi.ace 1* w.llg'g to devote hi* whole

.r : re-UOOa] e *10e»peBt*aÜ0O. Address b. -

0 Bee._*_st-
T: \i iu:k \\ AMhii ipeued in
a .¦ .: ;; 1:1 i ,;y. .near Tih-avetue.).a penton

to assist; jrens-raUy for about tart) hour* dadv. One w ho
.-r . f -clio.ars a_-d who would accept

a . :;:¦. ¦. -a.sry. together w Un » per .eur-ige on all pupils he
tusy ;: r.... .y _,::e-s a line to Academv, st taw of-

S»_' »''>lwv»
U vb' t u\\i t:. v of Agent» warned
to undertake the sale ofa now and u»efu. Patented Ar

.;c.e, which c_ be soM :o every faroilv in the L'nloo. To
»V- charaeter a «u«rvn:v of $»0 will be

give-. I,, pr-ve::: -ompet.itoo each agent »'.u have a
c.--r-..-i-ecu-ed :o App.v to g. FRKNCH
l_J::', SM Broadway. iCpStaira.)
le.:er« be r-os-.-pald ja order lo reoeive -tunma.

I)Kit; C.ERK wanted.a person ha^T^Ta
." °JJ .> <.-:..¦ ci t::e i-i.:::.-ss. and who can

t.-e sa_njcu>ry reierecce». m*v hear ol a Simmon bv ad-
dreai.ng h. B. w.- norhcelall ST

y .\ Ml L1fcls I^V"ÄnTÖF'sERVANT!S can be
1 we., suited a: btRDSALL'S Ottve. So. «ZU Broad-
*. V-_a* St*

U'ANTED..A tew acuveyouag Men to go South or
U et) 10 SCI 1« \-' - ;,.r ;;;e .a.e »rw popUlaT

Publication.$900 over an,! aboveihvir expense- will be
insured to li en: :rt svnting, with an opportu:.-.;-. ,.! c.earing
Sl ^y per year. Some men now In our employ w ill no
doubt. -:-Ue S.-«m per year clear of all m pellasa.
Each :::-.:! vrü] |_ve :* J .trcL It will !«e .,,-\ for
ihem to hare at >a«t from Si-to S."-' to obtain a ^.vai riitiar
ouu Apply »: KKHXt'H'S Publishing Hall, i>8 Br»_-
a*ay. upst_rs,OlBceol the Flag of our Unloo. Ail leaer»
m-i«r ^e r*.'.».pald. au7 tf

\VAMKV. By a ;-e.rwtHl<V Ptctesiant \ouni: Wo-
* » ma . taaid and scam stress, ia

an excellem « asher and Iraner; woold have no objections
to do the general housework of a very small family; liar
best of reference given. Apply in the inuliuer s store IS7
P ilton-st. Brooklyn. sit sis

AN PEJD.By » respectable Protestant *roasan,aatt-
IS .:¦> the general housework of a small private
y. The best of dry refsrences gtvea. Apply ai sll

\\" VN rill)- \ M ibli ol takl ig chargeCH the Iron
vv Kal - leae, <>i,e svboihovs-s-ehty -

drawing a :.i fori'ug plain and oraanewal ra_BftBamip>
ply to A. 1. SMITH.'.I Kan- ay-si._s|Q 7f

\\"AN 1'l.H. \ nas ..».- erniaidoi wailor,or
v* assist n washing and b-oning bv a young Woman
with y-o.-.i -e(. i..-ce. Apply at 4? Motl-si.' »11 gt-

ANTED..A I lerk in a drug store one thai is well
acquainted with the buslnas* Apply ai 241 Divisloo-

n._sll 3i«

LOA N ol Si 1,1100. Wai'lud on bond and uiorlgago
OneTbousand Dollars for five years, at 7 per cent on

Res Estate to Grand.-*, In VViUlamabUrg, a short disiance
from the Ferrv. Applv to

ANTHONY- J. BLEECK.ER. Auctioneer,
si'' lwSo. 7 Bread st-

w

Uoiiröing üiiü tiotcls.
MRS. ANGELINA BROWN

IT* KitS leave ;>. inform her Inemls. former boarders, and
Jibe public generali*-, that she .has o(>erie<l a largM and

coma siious BOAROINO HOUSE, No. 304 Brosdwmy.-
Pernianeni nr transieul Utanlers by the.lay. week or month,
can he accommodated w::h single rooms, or hsrdrooins and
parlors attaebedl This house contains more than 40 rooms,
IS supplied wtth cold ami hot waler Uaibs. and every 0ÜM
convenience to make it a quietand comfortable borne, As
to (be wood qualities of her laltle and the general msna-'e-
mem ofber house, references, wbec resnured, are abend-
ant and at hand jvl 'ui

BOARD WANTED.-A'urn t.v .!1-g
try duringthe Summer, wish to make arr.gements bi

board in ihaix ma io.t lor the winter, winch is situated
tn one ol the most pleasant up-town streets, near Broad*
way. A small family of adults preferred. Address Dr. D.
..are of Dr. BasseU, No. UI4 Broadway, posl paid. Rel".
erences exchanged. s3 it*

BOA If 111..Pleasant rooms with board, famished or un¬

furnished, either singly or a suit, nay be obtained in

a prli ate family w here there are few boarders. Applv at
I"l Mop-er-st. between Spring and Prince. The he.trel-
erences *» be given and required. slO 3teod*

no \ I'D .\ spai lousfront parlor and bedroom in die
second story and several small rooms, famished orun-

famished, to be let with board at IUI East-Broadway.
Best ol references given and required. sötf

HOAJLDIN'fs -Persons wl ag board can he accom¬
modated «: pleasani rooms al No. 11 Barday-ac

I* ia hot. is die v irj ofbot,cold and shower baths ftee
of extra charge. References exchanged. sll 31

OA K 1)1 Ms.-Permai.i aim transient..Mrs. Iiumap,
ol No S Dey-si. is prepared to seeumrassdaie tain-

'ies aitd lti.l v: luajsat'l'. Mercer »t. near Broadway; CiranJ
anu Canal-st, wuh pleasant r<aim« and good board on rea¬

sonable terms._JyNlf
|>OAKD1NG..Gentlemen will be lurulshed good «c-

I* immodatloos and Board for from 82 to 63 perweek,
according to room W anted. Apply al Mi lludsoii-st.

»i Iiiie,»!-_¦_
BOAKlilM. -Afew gentlemen can find good pleas¬

ant re.,in« with breakfast and tea al No. b.'> rraualiu-st.
one door from Broadway. aulil 2w

OAItOlNts. a Gentleman a.i.i hi* Wife or iv»<»

Jfoung Men can be accommodated with tioard at n.*-

Ann -t. ni d. auia lm-

HUNTLE.11AN and his Lady or 2or3 alogle gen
tlemen can be pleasaiätly secomtuodated in a private

family with tl e comforts of a homo for the winter. Apply
al 147 AVoosternear Hoostoo-st. aiOSt'

\KEW Clentlemen can be accommodated wtth board
.with breakfast and tea, and dinner on Subday, al .

I East-Broadway. _sll lw

\i;ENTI.E.»IAN and hla wife can >>e accommodated
with board and a pleaaanl fronl parlor on the second

rt.ajr, ai'i Korsyth-at, References exchanged. süiw-

VI'Altl.OK snd Berlr.-.m o. lit win, Board Apply
.,; r> if er-.t. ..- |..isi;e the Park. all'."» I»l"

«Ä UNION HOUSE, Springfield. Mass.-The sub-
Bbe icriber baa takaa the abeva named neu and splendid

II -; ileted, at .he centre of ihe beautiful
village of Springfiekf, Mass. anrl will open üi» same for
public accommodation on the *>th htsiant The Holen
House is .,r<«, richly finished and furnished,and oilers un-

aq s e I advantages to all persmis irsveiir,)- through
Sprioefield for business or pleasure. Ilavm* recently
kept toe " United States Hotel snd "Coagress Hall ai s«r-
al.iga. the suhaefiber respectfully Invites his old friends
anilpatrona and all others lo give hi in a call m his mw

luartersL B 8. SEMANS.
S,-sis..rim n. July g-th. Is-uj._:v'i" .'tin

-gSg -. THOMPSON'* PRKlTfJl >l TKI SS,
.Improved l,y J. R. Benjamin, ia Henkman-sL la
,niv»rsa!ly approved .f by ihn Medical Facul¬
ty and all who use them, as the pressure can

be graduated iron: one U> tilly pounds on lbs rupture with¬
out a bee* pad, which dues so much injury lo the spine,

Ising v. easne.s ami pain In ihe back and sides, and often

permanent spmai disease. Six days trial gfseu and if not

perfeer.v satisfactory, nooey returned. |i,lr* o'lstp
lilt. Ill I.I,'S TKI ssKf» -mi .Abdo-
linal Supporters.Office No. i Vesev-su A»-
<r House.
M i.-.y |.er«..n» have undertaken to vend tm-

ttalions rif Hulls celabrated Ti nnannand ihou-
sands n- Imposed upon in cousequeneo. These initiations

cannot be relied npon .:. ey ire made by unskillful mecha.
nics. and are no r*-oer than U ( ordinary Trusses, aulfi tf

T M POUTANT purchasers of Piano
jFortes.Tne siibsentiers having purchased
ol Mr. I.ihn S-rifler the eXChlslve right In

the I Inued .-!.....¦,.» bis I'sie,,. n^rp ir-an»

Improvemenl in Piano Forte, are rn.w msniifs, Infmg s*>m»

very splendid llosew- ood and Sfahoganany Piano Fortes,
which are warranted superior in lone I«, any now In us",

and to keep In tune much longer; The Improvement con¬

sists in a n.ost beentiftil H irp Frame, pe_uaf construc¬

tion, taking all the stra.n of tile strings fnrtii Uie ease : aunt

a reneral assorunentof ihe most aprovad modem styles or

Snisbed BstrumenU BENNETT, ROGERS 4t CO.
a_ 152 Fultor. st. East side of Broadway.

PI A NO FOKTKH at very low prices
raona shout purchasing I'fanos will hnd
I their advant.ge to call ui R. Glenn a.
s llanufaetory UM FuItori-»L (west of

A general assor-onenl ofMahogany and Rose¬
wood Piaursi ronsosntiy on hand, which arU he sold low for
Caab r «:.nni''«l i.«p»r. Dealers luppiied on liberal t«rms

-,_ft. OLKN.Vt CO. I'-l Kulton-sf

"ff7T'AI.I. FASllIONS.-IIats, Hats. .Paris mole-
Mi 1 . r ., equal to iboae sold by others at %K\

a -. .. a-' - ..r.r.rin

style and anisn uthose in nuny places atSi; neutbatsat
öi. C G. Murrh wiU be pleased to see Lis friends at this
eatabi ibmeht GEORGE P. Ii. BROWN,

»? tfl I4«l Co.....sr.

JNKV. BOOT AND MIIOE Store, «> Muden-
Jfew-York..Fba« Ca.f City Made Boots far

«.:. tine CalfCUy madedrwasfor »VJ 5n; tine Krench
dre.s. et; .a. to any llw. la '.lie city, %\ 50. All our

Boots warranted, snd er,uai to any DOW made. Everv
thing else m our une equally low. Jobbers and other* will
please give us acaU before purchasing; our stock i» all
made under our own inspection and bought for cash, snd
therefore .¦.¦» can iell as low as any house in this city,.
Boots neat.y footed for $3 50. repairing done In tne 'litre.

McGEARX it HIGGINF,
si Imeod- 63 Maiden-lane, comer u( Wi:li*m--L

_ LOOK AT THI.s.-Laiiie, q-d Geni
{¦Bi ..' "Vanta fine article of Boots or SI

ca;lal3i>7 Broadway, w here you will and tne

argett assortment, ri.'eapest and mr>st fashionable in the
City. Do not mistake ihe cumber.äb7 Broadway corner
Of Pranklln-st.
N. B .A jir^e assortment of Imported French Bool* at

th<s low pnre of S5. _faul2 lm') _it. CAHILL^
WATCHES, jew-i.RV end Silver Ware.
.The subscr.ber* continue tn have for sale a fail
SSSiillmsnr of f.ne Gold and Silver Wsichs-s of
e mos a-.: Teikers, which wi,! be warrant-
time-ieeps-rs, and ottered al the very lowest

They are constantly receiving the latest styles of Fasb-
aal e Jewelry of every descr.ptlon, IncludiVig Gold Fol»

1-. i Goard-s-hai,)«, Breast-pir.s, Ear-r.iigs. Finger-rrngs,
Bnsceieu, Head Omomenu, Ac.

- er t ors- Li. >r Kr.ive« ar.dSilverwaregen-
?rai a: tne manufacturer's prcea, ,,. , u

Br.uomuvvaie, fine Cut.ery. Fancy Goods, ttc »a.cne»

a..d .-.O'-i- eoairs-J nv experienced workmen .

L'JCKWOOD a SCKIB.NKK..*.J***
niii i;"oonsi |s.j«;".'.-AÄcs-: j!.\N-(;-,f, iü
i, 5 1.1. LWIlls, i »«'. «and
17 H^_7.'.;rJl ^Leni ofs'k Ooods, eompruing every

-.d sssoruot"i f- Met . Silks. Satin..
1-¦ l ¦ :-;::;Ii? rV^,er-. PJOwers,tej _r_

I Jr".tfOr'e«S:ik..allofwl_h'!"can" h f<"^t^r i" 'be City. T ie trade
x'< Shand .amine for tbemselve. before

are ree^urfmcsOI sao

..- ...g ¦¦¦¦ ' -

-a-L'ä viiHK AND erik Railroad Company..
-v KV»-» "»"?;..,...:. lLe NV/..',....-a and Erie J&lroed
t ^'.Vv'sre hereby notified chat sn Instaiiinenl of five
i'u- \hs.~. oa all shares on which the pavmects al-

ia exceed twenty loUars. Is required tobe
ridA/aiirreeabi« to the terms of subscription) at the office
ot_a eompanv. No. 45 Wik. on or before the first Cay

(irroöer csrxt- By order of the Board of Directors.
'\, rvtl N'ATHANIF.L MARSH. SVt.

_TKAJI ENGINE a:.d Boiler lor »«ie, of eijM u>

?5 ho'se power.entirely new. Inquire al Chelsea
Worka. foot of 25<b--t. North River._
TEÄ.H POWEU-Oleaoi fower lo *t. Iron. 5 u> TO

Horse Power, apply al the comer cf S*uw«- «ad »B>
.an c.

*m


